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Did you know that four out of �ve chil dren in the Repub lic of Ire land are still not get ting enough ex er cise,
pos ing se ri ous risks to their health and wellbeing?
We know that the e� ects of in ac tiv ity are fright en ing but there is no doubt that reg u lar phys i cal ac tiv ity has
huge phys i cal and men tal ben e �ts for our younger gen er a tion.
The ben e �ts of be ing ac tive for phys i cal and men tal health are huge. Be ing ac tive helps re lease chem i cals in
your brain (en dor phins), which have a pos i tive e� ect on your mood, not to men tion the ben e �ts to your
heart, lungs, mus cles and bones. Get ting out and be ing ac tive is also a great way to man age stress.
10 HEALTH BEN E FITS
- Phys i cal ac tiv ity helps a child to…
- Im prove agility, bal ance and co-or di na tion.
- Feel more en er gised - en dor phins are re leased into their blood stream dur ing ac tiv ity.
- Feel hap pier, by re duc ing feel ings of stress,
anx i ety and de pres sion.
- Burn and gen er ate more en ergy.
- Im prove their phys i cal and men tal wellbeing.
- Main tain healthy weight.
Pre vents sick ness and ill ness be cause phys i cal ac tiv ity can help build a healthy heart, de velop strong mus cles
and bones and may help re duce the risk of some chronic diseases that may oc cur in later life.
- Im prove con cen tra tion.
- Im prove self-es teem and helps them feel good about them selves and de velop friend ships.
BEN E FITS FOR CHIL DREN WITH DIS ABIL I TIES
The ben e �ts of get ting ac tive can be even greater for chil dren with a dis abil ity. It can give them a good op por -
tu nity to make new friends, get �t ter, stronger and health ier as well as learn ing a new skill and hav ing fun.
Af ter all our sport ing suc cess at re cent events such as Par a lympic Games and the Spe cial Olympics, now is a
good time to think about get ting your child in volved in phys i cal ac tiv ity. For more in for ma tion go to www.
health pro mo tion.ie
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